
BACHMAN CHAPEL LBTTBEt.

Death of Mrs. P. L. Wise-Ani Enjoyablc
Dinner at Perry Halfacre's-.

Communion at Colony.

Slighs, S. C , January 4, 1904.-
Christmas passed off very quietly
throughout this section. No acci
dents happened, except that a ne

gro, Jeff Ruff, who lives on Dr.
Hunter's place, got his hand badly
toni up by the explosion of a gun.

Mrs. Nancy C.. Wise, wife of Mr.
P. L. Wise, died at her home or
Saturday night, the 26th, aged 34
years, 2 months and 16 days. Hei
infant babe had precededther to tle
spirit land just a few weeks previom
to her death. Her remains wer<

laid to rest in Colony graveyard or
Monday following her death, hei
pastor, the Rev. P. H-. R. Derrick,
conducting the funeral services.
Mrs. Wise was a member of Bach-
nian Chapel church, and her whok
life was a lif'e of peace and (uiietude.
She leaves a husband, one sister,
two half brothers, two half sistern
and a step-mother to mourn her de
parture. They have our deepesi
syipathy.
Anong my Christmas enjoyment,

was to accept an invitation to a

turkey dinner at the home of my
neighbor and friend, Mr. Perry
Halfacre, on Tuesday, the 29th o
December. Just before dinner Mr.
Halfacre showedi us a dish which
was bought by his grandfather
Henry H.alfacre, in the spring of
18)3, Wlcn he firs went to h.1 e

keeping. It was then1 bungit al(I
Served;asi turk y dish by thi', go

o11ld c tilther 111) Tmnlhl*;1r1;m-i

1r. F.ditor, I am s.rr 'y yolu iIv-ita
tiol dd n)t reach vOl ill time fo:
you -to be with us on thi
occasion, for you certainly missei
one of the best diniers of your life
Any one who eats a dinner pre
pared by Mrs. Halfacre will no

wonder why her husband is so larg<
and fleshy.

But, to go back to the relic, thi:
old dish, which is serving its tliirt
generation, notwithstanding it ha:
becn in continual use for more thar
a hundred years, has not lost it;
beauty. The flowers on its fac<
look as fresh and natiral as i
placed there on I a ,Aort while ago
The day was spent very pleasantl
with this kind family and I tri.s
that i. may be miiy privilege to meec
wvith again in like manner. T<'
say that Col. 1). A. Rutff and Maj
Ben Hlalfacre wecre there is onhl
sayinhg that it added more t) th<c
funI andl pleasure of the day. Perrn
Hlalfacre is one among our be,
neighbors and citizens, and to meeC
each one of his children is a plait
evidlence of wvhat I say, for thuey
show that they have been brough
up under good discipline.
There was communion servic<

at Colony church last Sunday. Th<
day was very cold, which made th<
congregation comparatively small
Our new pastor, Rev. R. E. Liv
ingstone, preached a good sernmot
from i Corinthians 1:9. The sub
ject was a good one, showing thu
faithfulness of God. Rev. Living
stone does not come among us as
stranger; he is one of our own boys
Raised and educated in our-muids
he neceds no words of commenda
tion at my hands. T.4 J. W.

A Prisoner In 11cr Own House.
Mrs. W. II. Layha, of 1001 Agnec

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., hats for' severa
years been,. troublledl with severe hoarse
ness5 anid at times a hardt cough, wvhiel
she says, " Would keep me in doors fo
days'. 1 was pr1escrib)ed forn by phlysician
with no not iceable resutts. A fr'ia
g~ave~me part. of ai bottle ofC Chamberli'
lain's Coughu Remedy with instruction
to closely follow the dlirections atnd
wish to state that after the first (lay
could notice a deciidled change for th
better, and1 at this time after usingi
for two weceks, have no hesitation il
saying I realize that I am entirel;cured." This remedy is for sale b'
Smith Drug Co., Newberry, Prosperit!Drug Co., Prosperity.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Three negroes have been killed
in one week in Fairfield County.
All the parties concerned were ne-
groes.

Oscar Catoe, a young white man
of Lancaster county, was accident-
ally shot and killed by his brother Sjlast week while bird hunting.
A negro woman was killed by a

passenger traiti in Chester last week
while attempting to cross the track T
at the Southern railway station.
The constables of the State have

presented Governor Heywald a
solid silver tea set as a New Year
present.

Uider a decision by Comptroller
General Jones the poll tax may be
paid on or before the 15th day of
March without peialty. te

ho
Safe crackers in Society Hill blew talopein the sale of \V. C. Coker & 19

Son, conducting a general merchan- T
disc business, plThursday night, ,)[
securing about $400 in cash.
A fire in Orangeburg early Thurs-aIorday morning damaged the hand- ha

soeIC Scoville building and neigh- N

boriijg buildings, entailing a total on
loss of over $5,000- in

Mr. Benjamin XV. Lindsey, a Con- a
federate veteran, while crossing the wl
mill race at Chierokee Falls factory, d
near Biacksburg, made a mivstep
and fell Into the face al1d w"s

il( atllil" flum 'itilAtSh but( thur":
were nou slolls results.

Sam Wilkie, colored, shot and
probably latally wounded a negro
in Anderson county last week on
account of the negro's relations with
Wilkie's wife, begun while Wilkie
was serving on the gang for steal-
ing chickens.
The i -year-old child of a negro

was burned to death in Spartanburg
last week. It was left inl the house
in bed by its mother, and the bed
clothes e.ught oi fire, literally
roastino the Child to death.

IIilton Quick, at young white
1r -ill who lived in the niorthern part
of Marlboro coulitv, was lhot and
killed in a har 1room across the
North Ca>rol in a line on Clhristmains

day by them ha r keeper,. Jule Combs,
whot c laimis the shourn g as alcci-
denital.

Th'le ;-year- old dlaughlter of M\lr.
A. J. Moore, ec(tion1 Imaster for t he-
B-lune Ridge Rail. :ay at Denver, in
Anderson county, while playing
around a fire wvhich had been miadle sr
at the railroad for her father's hands,
caught fire on Tuesday andl was so
severely burned that she died Tues.
clay night. T

While hauling lumber in a wagon T
Adrawn by an ox, John Smalls, aA

colored boy, was drowned at Jack- K<
sonboro ferry, in the lower part of
Colleton county, oin Thursday. TIhe G<
ox was hot and thirsty and when lhe
approached the river, instead of go. Ti
ing on the ferry lie pluinged head- Ti
long into the river, sonic 20 or 30
feet dleep. N<

G;i
MUSTBE"

IN EVERY a
HOME~EN

NEWBERRY
hol followintg dIrnggis4ts recinesits t he

holders of Md URlNA couiports to b)rinmg
Lthem in at once andit securo absoluto
ly free, the regular sizo bottle of the
Great Preparation, MURNA WINE

For sale only by Gilder & Weeksm
Agents.

'he NEWBERRY
VAREHOUSE CO,...
i ready to store Cotton

ad issue receipts for
ime, which money can

e obtained on

HE NEWBERRY
WAREHOUSE Co.

Real Estate for Sale.
HAVE IN l1ANDS THE FOLLOW-
iig described property for sale on

111s that will enable persois desiringmlles to secure Same:
.even tracts in No. 2 Towiship, coil-
ning respectively 147.33, 211. 13,
.50, 192.75, 1,12.29, 217 and 186 acres.
ese are choice lots, highly productive,
11 wooded and watered,, with lpleity
the best. pasture land on each place.
vrv are two good dwelling houses
several tenant houses, barns. Cribs

d1 Stables on two of thei, good well
spring water in plenty. Also one

nsoeresidence in the town of
wberry, admirably constructed with
idern iniprovemients, desirably located
one of our main thoroughfares, and
one of the most desirable sections of
r town.[n connection with this place therea several handsome building lots
lich we will dispose of at an earlyte.
For prices and terms apply to

WF.W. l1l(GINS.
Newborr'v. S;.

RED. ..I611 a

And

/IULTIPLY I N 0

ONION SETS
At

MAYES'
DRUG....

STORE..

Get the Best!
Lbscribe to

The Semli-WecIdy News aild confief.
ie best county newspaper

ie best general and State newspaper.
I the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.
3ep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.
it the two for a song-only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both
IE SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWVS.

and
iE~SEMI-WEEKLY NEws AND) COURIERt.
You know all about The HIerald1 andl
ws. The Semi-Week lyNews and Cour-

', published at Charleston, S. C. , is the
st complete and best general semi-
3ekly you can gel;. It p)ublishes 16
ges a week, or 104 issues a year.vos all the telegraphic and State
ws, general andl special Stories.
P'ubscribe no o the 'Two for Two
)TLTARsq through Tlhe He1(rald and Newr

ALL HEADACH
0000Ol Ut jia01-bzq. ..),2<an

A statement cannot be too stronV
when founded on fact. Our adver-
tising would be wasted if it wer<

not absolutely correct. We stak(
our reputation on every represeuta.
tion we make, and aIsk our custom,
ers to hold us to a strict accouni
therefor. We are best liked wher<
best known. The longer u d(
business with us, the better yov
will appreciate our low prices, an(
the more money you will save iv
the aggregate. Ilaving enjoyedaa
unusually large patronage from ou
many fricads this fall and winter,
we desire to CxprCss our- apprecia-
lion in a substantial way, naniely:
lIy selling them their Mid-Winte
'Joods at a Bi." Reduction. The
.oo0ds Ilentioicd inl this ad. are inl-
ld in th s sale.

0 W

TThNashville1(

7C~ 7

To the NORh OF
Best EquippCd Trains
Quickest Time. For i

etc., or any informatic
JNO. E.
Traveli

No. I North Pryor St.,
Opposite Union Dep

Lime, - Cern
Terra CotH:a Pipe, RC

Car Lots,
Caoihina Portlanud Coment

Chewing~
The Best Brar

A Full Line of

STATB
Beautiful

Whiskey Morphine

Cured tby Keeley Instil

OOTEN.
IHoavy Wool Dress Goods 'I

Gray Skirting worth $1 at 79e.
Gray Skirting worth 75c. at69c.
Gray Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Gray Skirting w6rth 50c. at 44c.
Checked Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 50c. at 14c.

All Black Dress Goods,
Consisting of Serges,

lenriettas, Cashimers,
Chevoits, Prunellas,
Ladies Cloth, Granites,
Zibilines, Mohairs, and
Armours.

- -W Make your wife or sister
or mother a Clristinas present of
one of our fine Furs in black,
gray and brown. All included in
his cut p-.ice sale.

No Imatter what prices are quoted
hv oth

WE ARE, CHEAPIR.

RatesUe.

t-West and West.
Superior Service and

-ates, schedules, maps,
n, call on or address
SATTERFIELD,
ng Passenger Agent;

Atlanta, Ga.
ot. Bell'Phone 169.

Hnt, Plaster,
ofiog Paper.
Small Lots. Write,

Co., - - Charleston, S. C

robacco,
ids
May be Found at

D)NERY,

and IJp--to-Date.
c:i arct te Al r)rum rml'obacco

ute of South Carolina


